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Students may return second semester financial
aid applications to the Office ofScholarships and
Financial Aids from Oct 14 through Nov. 15.
Awards will be announced beginning Nov. 15.

Scholarships and need-base- d fund3 are the two
types of aid available for second semester, said
Douglas Severs, assistant director of the Office of
Scholarships and Financial Aids. Because most
awards are for the entire academic year, second
semester awards will come from unused or real- -'

located funds, Severs said.
To be eligible, students must complete a 1933-8- 4

eligibility form indicating financial need and

must be accepted as UNL students for second
semester. The need assessment process takes
about a month, Severs said.

Students also can apply for second semester
guaranteed student loans. These are long-ter- m,

low-intere- st loans processed through lending
institutions alter UNL verif.es need. The interest
rate-fc- r these second semester loans is 8 percent,
Severs said. v.

Lincoln students may obtain aid forms at..
Administration 113. Out-of-tow- n applicants
should write to the financial aids office to request

"

the forms.-.- . --
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Prior income tax experience is not
necessary, but "it's nice if volunteers
have some bookkeeping background,"
Daemon said.

Korri Pcderccn, a senior accounting
mrjor and of the VTTA-TC- E

program for the Delta Omicron
chapter of Beta Alpha Psi fraternity,
said the accounting honorary to the
only group to participate in the pro-
gram.

"It's good experience for accounting
majors and a way to serve the com-
munity," Pederson said

Daemon said the next training ses-
sion tentatively is scheduled to begin
in mid-Novemb- er. UNL sessions will be
in the Administration Building. Per-
sons or organizations interested in the
VITATCE programs should contact
the IRS by calling toll-fre- e,

Vtlien tax time rolls around, the
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance and
Tax Counseling for the Elderly pro-
grams go into Nebraska communities
to help taxpayers with their federal
and state income tax returns.

But recruitment for volunteers to
help make the programs successful
have already beun.

VITATCE, sponsored by the Inter-
nal Revenue Service, Is acuchip.ash" of
volunteers trained to help citizens who
need income tax advice, said Edward
J. Daemon, public affairs cfUcer for the
IES. Most of the people who are helped
are elderly, handicapped, low-incom-e,

non-Englis- h speaking or military peo-
ple who cannot afford or do not have
access to a certified public accountant
or a tax service, he said.

Volunteers attend three to five classes
for one week and then are given a test,
Daemon said.

Parking committee meets

Sometimes it's difficult for the untnun:J eye to see
the difference in diamonds. And so sr. ei hues you aren't
even given the chance to redly loo!;. At Drodkey's
things are different

Our sales staff consists of courteous, highly trained
jewelry sales consultants. They will show you what to
look for in a diamond z;:d hi you examine the stone
yourself. In addition cur trcir.cd semologists examines
EVERY center Dicir.c.J CEFOUE it is set. At Brod-key- 's

we want you to !;r.sv t!::t the diamond you get is
the diamond you went.

to discuss towing, ticketing
The UNL Parking Advisory Commit- - appeals process and the students

tee met Monday to elect a new chair-- . would be paid with money from UNL
man and vice chairman and discuss '

parking :revenue.
The proposal will be studied by the

committee for future action.
The committee also considered a

proposal from committee member
Duane Chen to create a bidding sys-
tem for towing companies.

proposals on appeals, towing and
ticketing. ;'

Andy Carothers, a UNL student, was ,

elected chairman and Berrice Goe-man- n,

a clerical assistant in the Con--,
serystisn ; and Survey, pivbian,. was
elected vice chairman..

i

n 'Lincoln Land Towing, 410 W. P St, J ruiiiii HIM

v mBay Coffey, committee secretary
D m Land UNL business manager, reintro- - has been given most of the campus

duced a proposal to .hire three law towing business in past years, without
students who have successfully com- - a formal contract,
plated one year in law school, to act as , The committee decided that Lincoln
jurors on the Appeals Committee. Land Towing's service and rates war- -

The hiring? would help speed up the ranted that the service be retained.
2nd Level Centrum 1111 "O" St.J
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Tuesday's Daily Nebraskan mcorrectly stated that
the UNL Elock and Bridle Cltib will sponsor a horse
sympecim C:.ti:rdy. The syrapedura was last week.

Mzo, the Oct 4 paper ahcuIJ have read that the
research leaves bzir: suspended next year by the
University Research Council are semester, net year-
long, leaves.. The council's budget decrease of

03,003 in the list year ?."C3 In actual, net inflation- -
2, ',
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